Placement with substance-abusing mothers vs. placement with other relatives: infant outcomes.
Evaluating a subset of participants from a larger research project concerning comprehensive drug treatment services for pregnant substance-abusing women and their offspring, this investigation compared those mothers who retained custody of their infants following delivery with those who lost custody and whose infants were placed in the care of other relatives. There were no differences between the groups with respect to maternal demographics, substance abuse (as assessed by self-report prenatally and urine toxicology screens at birth), or mental health status, or with respect to newborn characteristics (including gestational age, birthweight, medical risk status). Further, caregiving behaviors of mothers and relative caregivers showed no significant differences at 6 months. Infants who remained in the care of their biological mothers, however, demonstrated better cognitive development than infants in the care of relatives at 6 months. There was also a discrepancy in terms of safety at 6 months, in that there were three deaths and two reported cases of suspected child abuse/neglect among infants in the care of their mothers, and no deaths and no reports of suspected abuse among infants in relative foster care.